SUMMARY
The contentsof ,,Ethos"No. 13-14is mainly connectedwith Adam Mickiewicz
and his output, especiallywith its valueto contemporarypoles.However,because
of the national discussionhaving moral and political dimensionand taking place
nowadaysin Poland,a substantialpart of this issueis taken for the report on a discussionconcerning,,A child conceivedand unborn" which was held in February
l99l at the CatholicUniversityof Lublin with somesenatorsof the Republicof Poland, philosophers,theologians,lawyersand doctorsparticipatingin it.
The author of ,,Fromthe Editors" sectionis writing about topicalityof Mickiewicz'swritingsand his attitude in today'spoland: ,,while we look for patternsand
modelsof polish experiencingthe Europeandimensionsof true freedom,Mickiewicz comesup againas an exampleof fundamental,living choiceboth individual
and national". The articlesof this issuewere groupedjust by the criteriaof both individual and socialproblems.The part remindingtwo speeches
of John paul II (on
freedom'svalue and on homeland)and including some fragmentsfrom Mickiewicz'spolitical writings,is followed by the sectionentitled ,,Europe- A cradle of
Nations". J6zef Bach6rzis showinghere Mickiewiczas a propagatorof Europe's
unity and a specialrole of Poland in Europeancommunity.For Tymon Terlecki
Mickiewiczis a symboland an exampleof Pole-emigrantwhile Anna opacka is discussingthe resultsof the latest investigationsconcerningMickiewicz'sparticipation in Towiariski'scircle. This sectionis completedby a note about the authoi of
one of the articlesdevotedto Tymon Terleckiwhoselife and output accomplished
in a great measurea model of an emigrant author by Mickiewicz (Andrzej pomian).
The subjectof the next sectionentitled ,,Man'sHomeland" refersmainly to an
individualaspectof the writingsby the authorof Dziady.In connectionto that polish drama,which is the greatestone, are publicationsanalysingan anthropological
and mythical model of Gustaw Konrad (BoguslawDopart) and presentingdifferent dramaticinterpretationsboth producer'sand theoreticalof Mickiewicz'smasterpiece(Irena Slawiriska).In a line with this dramaare alsothe reviewsconcerning a new movie of radeusz Konwicki Lawa (an interviewwith the directorpresentedby Bo2enaMarkowskaand the note by Januszplisiecki).Czeslawzgorzelski uncoversin his articlean ethosappearingin the world of Mickiewicz'swritings.
The sectionis closedby a laudatioin honor of professorCzeslawZgorzelskidelivered by Marian Maciejewskion the occasionof decoratingthe professorin 1989
with the papalorder of SaintGregory.
The sectionof ,,Notesand Reviews"alsoincludeswritingsconnectedwith devoting ,,Ethos" No. 13-14to Mickiewicz.Besidesthe notesconcerningthe movie
Lawa one can find here the commentson Mickiewicz'sand the romantic poetr\
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placein the value field of today'spolishyouth (BarbaraDominiczak)and the description of a page from the script of Pan Tadeuszwhich was given as a gift to John
Paul II by the scientistfrom chile (KrystynaCzajkowska).The sectionalso presentsan accountof the sessionorganizedat the Catholic University of Lublin in
1990and devotedto Norwid.
The remainingsectionof this issuerefers to the presentsituationin Poland.
Apart from the discussionon the ethical and legal aspectsof a conceivedchild's
life, the,,Thinking about Fatherland..."sectionpresentsa draft of the Republicof
Poland'sNew Constitutionpassedby the ConstitutionalCommitteeof the Senate
of the Republicof Polandand a letter of the PopeJohn Paul II to the chairmanof
this committee, the senatorAlicja Grzeskowiak.In the sectionentitled,,Thepontificate in the Eyes of the world" Fr. StanislawKowalczykcharacterizes,
on the
eve of the Pope'sforth pilgrimageto Poland,the theologicalsideof John Paul'sII
givenduring the last threepilgrimages.The issueis closedwith a chronicspeeches
le of the l2th year of John Paul's II pontificate (Maria Filipiak) and ,,Notesabout
Authors" (K.8.).
Translatedby Graiyna Kania

